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The Bullock Herald

Wishes You a
Very
Happy
New
Year

FARMERS!
NV POTASH
BUD YOUR GENUINE NV POTASH
FROM US—WE CARRY ALL GRADES
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There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising

SOCIETY CLUBS PERSONALS

Members Of Mystery Club Honor Their Husbands

Members of the Savannah Mystery Club honored their husbands at a recent meeting. The club, which meets once a month, is composed of women who are married to members of the Savannah Mystery Club.
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NEVILS NEWS
AT NEVILS

Helen Nevis of Washington C., who is spending the Christmas holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nevis, has returned to the city after spending a week at home with her family.

After spending a few days in Panama City, she returned to Washington C. on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nevis and her family enjoyed a pleasant trip and were delighted to see their friends.

She is scheduled to return to Washington C. on January 1, 1936.

STILSON NEWS

Helen Stilson of Washington C., who is spending the Christmas holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stilson, has returned to the city after spending a week at home.

She enjoyed her visit and was looking forward to seeing her friends.

Miss Stilson is scheduled to return to Washington C. on January 5, 1936.

Sect. Wallace Comments On Market Quota Vote

Secretary of Agriculture H. A. Wallace has made it clear that farmers must adhere to the market quota system if they wish to receive fair returns for their crops.

He stated that the system is necessary to prevent a glut on the market and to ensure that farmers receive a fair price for their crops.

The system has been in effect for several years and has proved to be successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Day Belton and children are visiting relatives in Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevis are spending the holidays with their family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Newcomer are visiting relatives in Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nevison are spending the holidays with their family.

Miss M. H. Nevis is visiting relatives in Saskatchewan.

Christmas parties

Miss M. H. Nevis has invited her friends to a Christmas party at her home on December 23rd.

Registration is required.

Miss M. H. Nevis will give out registration cards at the party.

The registration cards will be available at the party.

Registration is required.

NO NEED TO SAVE UP TO BUY GENERALS

Your credit is good

Get them on the easiest terms

Your terms are all right with us.

Come in, let’s talk it over.

Dunham’s Gulf Service
EAST MAIN ST., STUARTVILLE, GA.

W.L. Waller
Statesboro, Ga.